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4'180 Kootingbi rei Lane 
¥emphl. 17, Tenn. 
AprU 16. 1900 

n.ar Carolyn' 

It certAitJ1y was 1110' to hear froa yf1l1, and I • reminded that 
the t1u I WIle in Portlan4 Aunt Pearl 1:nd1cr<ted th.t you had been 
living "on 1:tle other .1d. ot the lBOuataiDS ... for Bame time. We 
had a Tery pl.....nt Tis1t, an4 while I hl\.,. b.. to the West Coast 
thr.e time since thin, I h....D·t been north of San Pr'-lnchoo. 

Grot.' 8 addre.s i. P. O. lox 2, Gr.. 11Ilk. We.t Vlrg1nia. 
Thi. apot i. in the middle ot the JIlountrdns ed SeolatH sinoe 
it i8 the location for a rather lUIS projeot in radio astronomy. 
1'. sure I. 11111 l». glad to hear tl'02l Jour Buck At aDJ t1.lll'h 

The remUning rfJIlati.,es in Wheaton are. I'm afraid, diepe ned to 
other places. We have besn in Mcphis three y.ars. About a year 
after," lett Jrf Aunt AcJ1e. dle.h lb. w... 'the last tfUM'1rtng me... 
bel' of your t ..1IheF-ln-lawt. generatt.oa. Iv lOll" Bl1l and IIent7. 
I1Te near Chio~o and her two daughters preoeded her to the grave. 
Loui.. Grote Barbula (tJ1e doctor', daughter) u_ to live a b'ook 
from. us in Wheaton. tAZld she dled about ele'Yen years ago. Her 
htl.bad has IIlOved to Florida. SO you .... time has taken it wll. 
but then, I'll not as young 9.S I once ...., 8ithere 

JLt the ••ek 'betor-e your' letter arri.,..d 1 ft. in D.troititaDl 
h$PpenH into the lobby ot the stiller Hotel 1IIhere there _8 a 
tremendous orowd of people _d DO BOl...-ooapl.te ,Ueno.. It 
wae the COIlTctton o1'a croup of d.at people all tslking on their 
ringers. Thi. na:tiurAlly r_inded me or J'r81lola. n••• be SUre 
'to give him my 'Yery be.' wh8ft next you nd" hla 1114 hi. mother. 

tordla117 your., 
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